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Background
In 2002 the TimesHigherEducationsupplement
ran a repoft whichchallengedand reorientedmy
thinkingabout readingand readersand had a
profoundimpacton the theorisingI then was
immersedin as paft of the PhDresearch
process.The report soughtto re-presenta
selectionof the findingsfrom a readinghabits
survey I had (tentatively)presentedto the
BritishEducationalResearchconferencea few
weekspreviously.The report entitled'Bookslose
out to tabloids' read,
Halfof the FEstudentstaking Englishcourses
in a deprivedpaft of the Midlandsrarelyor
never read for pleasure,accordingto a
survey of studentsaged sixteento nineteen
at sevencollegesin the BlackCountry.
Theirmost popularreadingmatter is tabloid
newspapers
and magazines.Fourout of five
of the 340 studentssurveyedwere studying
for A-levelsand three-quarterswere female,
yet 15 per cent said they never read for
pleasureand 34 per cent did not do so
regularly.
The rest read for pleasureat least once or
twice a week but only 3 per cent did so every
day. Most preferredto socialiseand watch TV.
The findingswere presentedto last week's
BritishEducationalResearchAssociation
conferenceby Alex Kendallof the University
of Wolverhampton.They supportedviews of
collegeteacherswho told her many A-level
studentshad "poor readingskillsand weak
vocabulary"and few read beyondtheir
coursework. ( Passmore,
2002:32)
Some months later the pressofficeat my
Universitywas contactedby a BBCRadio
researcherwho had come acrossthe BERA
abstractvia the TESafticle and wantedto invite
me to contributeto a late night BBCradio
programmeaddressedto the BBC'Big
discussion
Read'campaign.The "studentsdon't read
novels"quote in the TESarticlehad caughtthe
researcher'seye and I was invitedto share my
knowledgeaboutthe 'illiteracy'of young people
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a n d a l s ot o i d e n t i f ya h i g h c o n s u m i n go r
idiosyncratic
readerwho might alsojoin the
The researchseemed'instinctively'
discussion.
to
be makinga connectionbetweenstudents
choicesabout not to read novelsand the degree
to whichthey were or weren't'literate'.And
indeedit was not impliedthat the 'interesting'
readermight be found amongstthe student
participants.
Reading these readings
The report of the researchby Passmorewas
printedin the TimesEducational
Supplement
(TES),on the front page of the FE Focussection,
on September20'n2002.This pageis devotedto
'news' items pertinentto the fufther education
sector;the articlesthat accompanied
this one
were entitled'Birthof learningaccountsmark II'
se
ay
a n d t h e m a i n h e a d l i n e' e x c l u s i v e ' " S u r p r i p
U-turn to halt strike threat". Passmore'srepoft
was clearlypositionedwithinthe contextof
'news'.I had initiallybeencontactedby the TES
the week beforethe BERAconferencewhen an
abstractof the paperhad been publishedin the
conferencematerial.The abstracthad been very
succinct:
This paperexploresthe initialfindingsof the first
stage of a study of the readingpracticesof
sixteento nineteenyear olds studyingin FE
environmentsacrossthe BlackCountry.The
study comprisesa survey of readinghabits
followedby a qualitative,ethnographic
explorationof readingpracticesand discursive
constructionsof readersand readingwithin a
singleinstitution.This paperis concernedwith
and beginsto theorisethe initial- wholecohortfindingsof the readinghabitssurvey.(Kendall,
2OO2a:35)
The reporter who contactedme had requesteda
full copy of the paperand on receipt,and before
publicationof her article,we had a telephone
discussion
aboutthe pointsshe had selectedto
includeand why she thoughtthey would be of
interestto her readership.A particularconcern
was that 'thesestudentsof English',all the
participants
had beenfollowingan English
programme,seemedto show no specialinterest
in or particularpreferencefor readingnovelsor

